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. "Q alt a number of visitors at
tended Ckfp4 Gfbv hlachool

: , oijnie.rssi.ip.crsr;
year. " ? J SZc--1 .Vi'Lv S: 'X fy ' - HfK;' '

; anq yjiarenv j our A j.. : , v ;

Ujilelbwundthe orettJT.ieh - Oy '

.fields Pnhe5rpad.;-- & V l j
fiA F.armer:jtufT ?f J

from Wnmington:whcrQttf hri? 7T '
eenVeillng-treeiforA-

n .

,Pr J-- H eelermfiae --j
KortmspersoaaJv;iirppjri'fr .

Saturday, April, 20th; a p ju; v-
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ii LTKobertsotttilSr 'bci!"'ar a.
Tjouse" and" lot ifoia Me'ltc Cbf '

J
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.
"v.

;tner Including twdcrs' V' ' v " ' -

"fBowan boys jtoJ'Qamp Jack
cod thilrfiern obn.V J -

cn&aea a - a orn. . and t, conpft

lor ptherJthioR8.4Hght" now.
Id br;n gi n g 4 1 bome b e. p tall
ed oq tlm rajtroad track;" bu.
tbat wotf t VKeep mm- - from

..yreach'iuginBxt' Sunday ! as

,v B Rameanr; f wbo
' '

Xxaa bp bwre for a fe,1ay b

;;W ting h i ti 1 1 ef t. fo r

Miw Miry"-Ha- rt of3ood- -

.MeafV If apf iiding'ia'few

? Aletter adde4tof:r3.t7&
pntin boxCddateiasdittste; ; -

thut sirtfame can't be made gnu

Rusher arer'uanig ;a l tff -
-

granite quarry how, twar :liount ' A

commencement hefe t.hU.iWeek.1
The exercises were interesting
thfougb; ! outs T h e'v" fdllowlng

--were grad uatesnd, . read excel

Misjs Myrtle .;Rltch'i4.- - The his-
tory of heilass of ,1918. --

M
i:

Us Eva Sechldr, Prophecy ;
j Miss Perrld Cook. Class ppemi
.'. Miss . KaVhl..dleoaD9:Tst
Will aod Testameo t of Class 19lS

Grady Cooper, Valedictory,
. , The i ' efficient music "teacherr
Miss , Ada . b tire wait awarded
the prize in . music to Miss Mar--
aih S'aafoidj.a 'copy of ,Cookes
History, of .vusic,". .

Miss Blanche Peeler Salis
bury route 6Y won the medal on
best recitation, '.."When" floney
got lost,' This medal was giv-
en by VTp Sifferd.

. Levi Trexler of Gpld Hill, won
declaimer's medal given by Mc L
Ritchie, Subject, The war and
(ae facts behind it,"

Miss Vera Nussman, ' Gold
Hill,' of the Farm yfe school,
wop, .me , prize zpr oesi aress
making, a . handsome leather
sewing case containing scissors,
IhimbleC ! needls eto , giren by A
M.Haonai A.

Jennings Salisbury
Route 7, won the debater's med-

al fvoa by W H Leonard of Sal- -:

Istury. . .

"Miss Martha Shuford, won the
scholarship 'medal given by W.5
Swinkfor the best 'average iih!

The above prizes' and medals

iqpe cuurca. ana :re , (jetunx f '

iioug fine, " ' ; t
--

, Rose Earnhardt haC cood --

QmeJrom Barber wh'iSeen - visiting" her ' , sister tUi .
flame, forsonietlme. .4-A- '

v

itb- - Miw Gract Sloop.; ;

IV 1 Harrif JiC; 'and EqV

acsib ViKimbalh ;t wbo; ha ve
, --vben .at.-boiD-

H . , .fcr--o eeveral

;! ; T, J': .

Vfc

. rj.y-- t
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were happily ' and wittily preh8
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"i'Yftsterday evening a;verjr
vi vicfr tneteor- - crossed the;sk5
traeling'fotti North to Soiitp

cause consiaeraDie laiK atia :

caused daily papers; to ," inflict

of .stuff It 1 was: seen through
ont this sestion tr ; -

- s. -

The Negroes employed iii
the; Spencer-shop- s and there
are?qtiit& anumber f of them;
are alsa interested in bayihg
oonus. Aiiey a meeiipg
in ioe courjj.nouse last? nigov
and it is expected 'the Negroes

: 1 1 ' ll l'iL 7. l a ll. I 1 Jwin ao an ,iuai ineir Dest
friends hope, fo, -- Mapy of
them have already-purchase- d

bonds.- - , .

Tne Central 5 Methodist
hurch of Spence,r, which has"

just been completed on, the
exterior, was opened - for ser
vices Sunday With an intej
eating-pro- g ram. , '

Thn Djosean convention of
the biscopal church in Cen--r

tral North Carolina will meet'
in Salisbury on May "14th.

The; employees of the Spen
cfer shons 1 held a ..Liberty
Lbah rally in'the conri houee
Monday nighty theJdea being
o vmaktbe shops a ilOO-pe- r

cent Liberty Loa Bhop The

liumber'oflitttetestincr: talks

that a "'the meut--' Ai-- uj, iueu
bonds to the amount 'of2Sk
000 dollars, and that this
would probably be doubled- -

The marriage of Miss Sadie
Correll, daughter of J 'iW S
Correll, and Charles. . Lemmon
of Tennessee are , reported to- -

have gotten married in Salis--

bury Monday, jvir . lemon
came here Sunday and left Mon
day night. Mrs Lemon remains
with her parents. . .'.

.

'

Bad Weather Interferes With Clean up Days.

Owing to the bad weathef
today the wagons that were
o haul of the trash have not

been able to dp the work,; but
tfyis will be attended to on
the first pretty day of next
week Any others havinsr
trash to move should take
advantage of the situation
and get their plunder out on
the sfeet, and if possible put
it in a box so that Jt can be
easily handled.

Mrs Miller Entertains the,CIab.;

Mrs d B Miller was the genial
hostess to tbe Thursday after-
noon Club, April 18th in her
beautiful new home, which thej
have recently re modeled, Th
guests . had just started . witji
their numerous kinds of fancy
work when Mrs Miller b rough
iu squares of muslin and asked:
each one to draw and . embroider;
different animals. For" quite a;
while they worked earnestly
each trying to display their tal-

ent of art. After ihe decision of
the judges it was decided that
Mesdames Keller and Earl Gray
were the wihnerii' In. cutttpg
for the prize Mrs Keller wa the
fortunate one. - The prise was a
box of animals The hostess as;
sistepjyiHrs W aifferd serv-- :

ed a deficious salad:wxxt&$:
; The ! invited guests, besides
clu b members, wero ' Mesdames
Winecoff audSnepuerd and Miss
Rendleman froin i Salis bu ryV '

K Tha club will meet in. two
weeks with Mrs W J Swink. :

James G ?Adams-4cotyig- e on
theQMa :t'Hill?rba'd, :sautherii
ed?e; of tdWnwas tota,lly do- -'
itijoyed ? by Hre last niiht. fit
icVright'iB'' the garret about 2:3Q
aiid as4;burned"dow4i; including
we weii nouse auu yarn, in aoouc
an hour.' Hardly fm6re than' .a
half dozen peoplewere . present

.ana-nniyTiev- ariiuies wresav
a;irom' tjeDuiKUnsj ' Mr.

'Adams who worksforjtheT rail--
rjM,d

' wainofi athome," he' fami--

Miss Cleo Adams-awok- e in time
io arouse - iue jarauy ana give an

had time to- - grab;va ;ew .clothes'
and escape While some neighbors

some .bed clothes and turned out
the cowahd'apohy. .''Thejhonse
was of recent JButtdJ a story anct
a half .with an L, and. bad just
recently been, pain ted --The loss
iWiirprooaoiy imounir to : 52uuu

suranbe. v-- ,
i ..' . - .

YJnst how the Qre originated is

blaze was near tbe. hi mney in
the at tic, indicating; a. bad flue,
however the ? familyv does not
think t originatexl' there.--

.......j'? i V

MerSfib Citizsa cf His Cloths --
t . f.

A gold ier V,from ?v; Camp
Green" wa s arrested .

' between
ence" and the" Yadkin: fiiv

pr jastweanesuay oy:iner
HjDTTVKnderr --The' soldier
stepped into' a'sidei joom. ut
t he phop and at the ypoint of

volver forced .CbLliel
iloisncuser to give up ms
clothes. The Shemff was
notified and eoou had tbe
soldier in jaiL'

Rowanto Raiss $308,100 for
.

Liberty Bonds

Rowan's proport'ou of the
third liberty loan has been
figurjed out according to the
.banking . resources of the
county to witf

Rowan c o o n t y $308,100
Cliina Grove, Bank of China
Grove, $13,900. Cleveland,
Citizen's bauk,-3,50- 0, .Gran-
ite Quarry, x Farmers and
Merchants bank, $9,700, Laii
dis Farmers
bank $8,100, Rockwell back
of Rockwell, $2,800, Salis-
bury Davis & Wiley bank,
$26,000, First National bank,
$39,900, Peoples.; National
Bank, $97,300, Salisbury
bank & Trust Co. $19,400,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.,
$54,200. Spencer, Bank of
Spencer, $12,700 First Nat
ioual bank, 819,500. ,

Mrp Milton Rufty of Salis-
bury is visiting Mrs . Mc L
Ritchie,

Mies Eva R Black welder of
Salisbury, is attending the
commencement here.

Mr and Mrs G M Misen-heim- er

Jepent Tuesday with
Mr and Mrs W A. Winecoff.

Mrs G W Cline of New
berry, S C, is visiting rela-
tives here. '

L A Lent z and wife havej
moved hack here after spen 6
jngjhe winter inV aliebur.

. T have used' Chamberlain's
Liniment for pafns in' the" chest
and r 1 am en e s ; 6f r th e shoulders
due to'rhematism, and am pleas
ed to say. that it has never'' failed
to give me oromot relief writes
Mrs S: N Finch,7" Batayia,' N.T .

U. uee iKobertStxagea jjears,
was instantly killed-rabout- - i&3V
clock Sunday niffbjt tVeen Lan
dtsahdKannapolisi ;. was
rldltiff inj ati avtbmiiewtth'jbtiQ

dlfmeoRjack
BalXardjnd Marshklv f Deadmau,
all fcom Salisbtiryyt he car;Was

eraveV-an- d the party.hadbeei to
Coucprd.r-;Whil- e going at- - a? rite
of 4speea vie J. machine ; collided
witn"a pest: . Ballard was serious
ij injureaas.wasaxg(i.ne

. .- i. m id driver. rne jieaa mai is sur
vived by his Jwife"and childre
The body will be taketttb Lowr
ell for interment.,

n..i .ti n:.i. c.L.t Pi...;..!
;rne commencement' exercises

of the R:i(weliv:.i,Hiirh.:';hjDb)
will be held'April 26 and 127. Th$
following is the programme: .

Friday, 8 p m. Closing: exert
r r J 1:a. 1

cises oi jniermeaiaie aepari-men- ts.

': K
.

Saturday 10 a. m. Mterary
address by Hon. J Y Joyner
State SuperintendeiltL of Publjc.
Ins on.
'SaViiraay 2.pv mj.43raduating
exercises and' "Declamation Conr

( Saturday; 8 p.jn.tSafety
First, 'Motto: .

'; VAlWays ell your
.

wiie ure crutn. School
Department. ,

"'V-- V

The'order for -- the 3$ ; Negroes
to entrain for Camp Jackson to--

morrow morning-;ha- s been revise
ed 'aad.theyWill not.rUeaVe- - nntiJ

uesda vafletuoottl Taatr must
report to the exemption board at

p, m The 20 Negroes to go to
Camp Grant, must report to the
board on Friday. April at
4 p. m. and will entrain Satur-
day morning: at 9:10. "

The exemption board has re
ceived orders - to call 18 more
white menrto go to Camp Jack
son on Friday, . Aprir 26th, leav
inghere at 2:49 p. m; They are
as follows; ;

Carl Corre.ll 'H '

Henry Avery Spake
Harvey Lewis Kluttz
William F Webb. ;

Charles Alleg Harrison.
Thomas Lee Sides.'
Thomas H Grubb
William Henry Jacobs
Theodore M Hartman
David L Walters
Leroy Edgfar Bostian
Henry Qrady Withers
Henry Linton Haithcock.
Samuel S Smith.

1

Lon Gaither Shulenberger
Samuel Joseph Smith
Rupert Lee Eddleman
Qalncy E Troutnian
Tne following have been or

dered to report as alternates in
case any of the foregoing list are
prevented bj illness or accident
from entraining'at "the appoint-
ed- time: ' '

William Bostiah i

William R Freeze .

George w Peeler
Harold Ray j ,

Roland S, Freeman
Cletus A Missenheimer

CcnsJsation and IodizestionJ
r. .

.

These are twin evils. Persons
suffering from indigestion are
often troubled with constipation.
xurs xtoDison Vinson, jmaioon, xii,
writes that she was a great suf
ferer from indigestion :and cpnsti
pation. Food .distressed ? her and
there was a feeliag.like a heavy
weight pressing.ori her stomach
and --chest.. She did' not rest well
at nigra and felt worn out part
of the time.1 One bottle of Cham-
berlain's Tablets '"corrected , this
trouble so that she has i since felt
like a different person. r -

' trcekav lef t for- - 'Cleveland
. 'OHIO, list ttight:.- -', V v

Js.r K end, Prof
F B Brbwn Twbbhava ibeejj

- ettendfeg t;'Fd;rat.;icpuH in
v.fiair3bary tbir week'-aro-V at

. Ziomo'. no w o tr log . f o conjrt
" fcATing ad jonro id; unlll iVfon

, - tfay" '"c
ro7 Bos1Iatrf.udKiipert

jfiddlemeii.went opto "aalls-- .'

hurxtbis morning '"and .left
fbr.Oamp Jackeon w:tb the

S itrafted .' men. ; v

4 :. Mi83 Jo Lipa or lnndlp,
--S?aa thB gae'ct Taeflay of

rilw NJ Day vault.
V.Mra.M J 'loopwiu epend
Batorday and 8nnday in
Lexington, vls'ting " her
otece, - ra J P Bame.

hlrs E L Sloop was a Salfc
Irary visitor Wednesday aftr
noon.

L Sloop is confined to
ills room with la grippe.

After spending two weeks
rith parents, Kay Slocp re-tnrn- ed

to 'Alexandria, Va
Sunday to take up his wortc.

- He was accompanied by his

Roy5ajhardt,an4AMrvPrcr.''
cash commenced the erection of-- ,

the new residence of Cal sUasin
&l near the Widow 'Mcxseaala "

fast, a ucauaj r , ,

' A runlbreak on.; John Uartr ,
er's quarry, three r hundred.', test
long, SO feet Wde and 4ojB fU
deep haati-:Cla4en0- . V
ever can heat itv trot ,wt Jc5
quarry: . 'r Y & v -- A i- -

.idudjdfieii riVewoiotnixjjy
10th .IsVisitlc-hb'chnir- ea Lvr
without Classes. ' He K iJca-r-

tih ';fttdUdrejt ialcl nine
great grand 'Chiioenio caH
beat thati-v- ; '

Maral-Btoi&tte- '

jr'caTaisersa
ers, v;has :reelaei8tall fed
steers to sell .to the ,butcher.

yflgl'tpMiCT
married j onef lf , Av Wiley's
daughters and who is:ww in the
armywasati hojjver; "vBatar-da- y

on a short furlough .
G R Ketner'has Sne hor-

ses; He is goings to seil'one.and '

then we look" for hini ?Ttby an
automobile as he goes : tbl- - Salis-
bury often and lives-- ' along rays
off on a fine farmV; -'

; Th Ladies' Missionary Society
of the Reformed church, held its
mbn thly meeting with-- ; Rev and .

Mrs Welker, Satrday April 13,
A. large crowd was present" and
theuppeir amounted to .twenty
dollars - The next .meeting, will
be held at Mrs J T !? Wilheltn'r
ttie 1st Saturday id May; -

IG C Miller and witeiand vhildV
ren and D W ooiand wife,'
spent Sunday in China J, Grove. .

The Faith High school wU
close here Friday, April 19th,
Nfr Moose has taught a, very sue
cessful school. . , V

T J p A Fisher has ; beea con-
fined to his room , for '.a week,
but is imprpyingj now.- -

;:Johtt Ltppardj who .has been
confined- - to .his bed .for some
tioie, is very sick at present,
v R B McCombs and; family of
Kannapolis, spent Sunday at W
Sparger's.
; l Jdhn WOkerson rU exfwtfet
to move his family to rSaiisbttrr
soon so as to have thect near his
work.' , ;f
" Mrs Cora' Jones, who is con-
fined to her bed? arc her father
isimproving: slowly

Several people will go to the
funeral at St Paul's today of

'Mrs Susan Wileyj who: died at
Granite Quarry, yesterday oora--

f3 Missi Sarah Orahcin Badd
one H the popularhigh cchool i

teachers mptorf d- - to Sails
baryfl this mornlcrt when
she,bbardedN87 xolr belt

sented by Rev O P fisher.
. Tue address by O Max Gard-

ner who delivered, the principal
addres Tuesday afternoon was
considered by all 'a splendid ed-

ucational and . patriotic address.
Ignorance was pictured as a very
grave peril.

JTjCorrell will spend to
morrow aiteruoou in Salis-
bury.

Vies Rena Mercer of the
Baff of teachers, left on No.
36 for hVr home fin Norfolk,
Va. as did also - Miss Ruth
Harding of Mccksvil'e. Miss
Marguerite Porter of Barium
Springs aud Mies Linnie Al-

bright of Waynenville,
W L Ki mlall, Esq., ex

Rects to Fp.ind part of to-- '
morroW lu Salisbury attend
ingtasome business matters.

Rev WA Lambeth of Salis
bury, preached the baccalau-rtiat- tt

tirinou Snntlay after-n- r

a in the Methodist church
I! i' a forceful ppeaker and
wis heard by a large, atten
tive audiencH. He was intro
duced .by his fonrer pastor,
nev VY a riaies. rwev ijam
beth's sermon was full of
patriotism and did much to
encourage our people in their
efforts to help win the war.

Mr and Mrs J D Norwood,
Meedames J D Heilig and
Walter Woodon, Joe C Kes
ler and wife.and others of
Salisbury, were here Tuea
day evening to hear O Max
Gardner deliver his able adt
dresto China Grove High
school. . Rev J H Keller had
the' honor of introducing the. T I J TA I

bdovo aisungnisua xx iioun
tenant Governor.
. Miss Mary Stirewalt of
Faith la visiting "Mra' C P

coojIq, Golden Freeze.
- :Mr and Mre Jamea Li ngle

Otended the" commencement
; fitte. They ' had ; several

cidldreo In school. -

. An object, so'pposely a
osteon .pasfed .over China
Grovrt about 8 o'clock Toes

' day evening and was seen by
t number ot people? be-- e

Mrnd Mrs A O Nrrie of
Qockweli, were In China
iQrove yesterday cbaking
Elands with their many
ft lends, .

Mrs J E Cllne has gone to
Atlanta to visit her daughter
Zllsf ltutt Cline, who is now
lu training' fur a nurse.
. ..Mr and Mrs IA hi Hanna
at leaded a brilliant reception
lat Friday afternoon given
by Mrs Edwin Gregpry at her
"bf tutiful home In Salisbury
la honor of her home guest,

. Hidam de Barrios Piinentel.
TU; home vwaa beautifully
decorated ind her great host

home la Soutb CatQlioa, '4 ' , : vUiaixer. - y -
.

of friends enjoyed the occa
5ftaimmaxxaly.7
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